NO:ltrca

[For the candidates who have passed HTIET after closing date for the posrt of

Reference Haryana Staff Selectiorr Commission's Advt. No. 4120 5,
deit.ed 28.6.2015 & 512015 dated O2.O7.2O15 which were publistred in var:i -ls
tS
newspapers on 29.6.2A15 and O5.O7.2015 respectively, vide above .Advertise

online application forms were invited for various posts of Post Gra,duat.e Teaclhfrs
hssc.sov.in.
(PGT) through Haryana Staff Selection Commis;sion's website i.e.
Haryana Staff Selectiorr Commission has completed the examination process; for all
categories of posts of lPost Graduate Teachers (PGT) against Advt. No' 4l2O1q &
5 l2OI5 and verification/ scrutiny of docume:nts cum interview process will be
started shortly.
Th.ere was a provision under heading qualification comrnon to

a.[1

in the Advertisement No.4l2015 and 512015 that "The candidates those whor
having/passed HTET till the date of interview after advertisemernt will be
allowed for interview on the basis of acquiring HTET (Test) till the date of

interview".
In view of the above provision of advertisernent No. 4/:2015 & 5/r)
fo1 various posts of Post Graduate T'eachers (PGT), Haryana StaiT Sele<: n
Commission has decided to give chance to the candidates to uploaLd thLe detai of
HTET through the website of Haryana Staff Selection C:omrnission i.e
www.hssc.qov.in (using the link "Apply job online") who have passed HTET
the closing date of submission of application forms against advertisement
412015 & 512015. The details of HTET can be filled up online thr,cugtr their
fi:om 05.03.2016 to L2.O8.2O16. After 12.08.2016 website link will be ilisei ed
and no further chance will be given to upload the details of HTET' and HSSC) rill
not be responsible if czrndidates fail to upload the details of HTET.

Others terms and conditions of the Advertisement Itlo 4'/2015
512O15 remain the same.
./'
Place: Panchkrlla
Dated, the 29th July, 2AL6
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